
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. i

H. J. ilonos of HoHoburg Ih vMttiig
"fiioiulH In Moilfonlt

II, K. IIiiiiiim, Jr., wiih a MedlVd
vitdlor V!iliit)(i!ny.

T, K. Polllngor Iiiih nitimiud fnini
,i vIkII to different (owiih in (liu vl-lo- y,

when ho Iiiih been looking nftur
IiiiNltiiiHM.niatluru. .

(, It. Tumor, ono of the prominent
tiicrcliniitH of Hold Hill, wiiK n Mud

ford visitor on IminIiiohh Wednesday.
MInh draco I'oarco, ouo of (liu

lonclierH in tint norlli hoIiooI, loft
WVilni'Hilay aftiiruoon for Han Kran-kjIhc- o,

on a vIhII to rulativcH and
friotidH.

Sir. and Mr. 0. K. Nonhur of
' JackHonvillo, woro in Medford Wed-nonda- y,

accompanying MrH. ICnolilaok
of A h It) it ii (1 thin far on Iter return to

Mior homo nftor a visit in JnokHou-vlll- o.

C. J. Ocer and family of North
lloardman Hlrenl have moved to
(Irnpo ntrctit on tho w'Vt Hido.f

Win. Phillip of North lloatty
htrcut loft today to join IiIh wife and
iiahy at Han Diego, tluiir future homo.

Sir. and MrH, ,1, I'. Gould and fam-
ily of WomI JaokHon nro on joying a
holiday visit from Mm. Ooitld'H mIh-(o- r,

Mm. Oplogrovor of I'ortland,
Mrs. Hurt Orr of North C'ntrnl

nvonuo loft Sunday for a two wookn'
social vinit with lior pnroutH, Mr. and
Mr. H. W. QrimoH of Kimono.

Mm. Philhrook and nod Phillip, of
'North Hentty Hired, loft Saturday
for a ploaHaut holiday viftit with her
winter and family of Tacoma.

Dr. A. W. l)"an and family of
North Central avenno loft Tuonday
morning for a duy'n luminous and ho-di- al

visit at OrautH Pihh.
Tho moving of T. K. Pottongor'H

big ham from tho roar of his rosi-douc- o

on North Control nvonuo makes
IiIh homo and Hurroundingi mor0 at-- t
motive.

Mr. and Mm, II. V. Monde, and
two oldortt children, IIolou and Wil-

liam, wont to (IrnutH Pa ho today for
a fow days' holiday visit with thoir
grandparents and friend.

M. h. Opdyko of flrauttt Pass was
in Mcdford Thursday attending tho
fruit gravers' motiug.

Dolbort Huoy of Tnlont was a Meet- -
ford visitor Wednosdny.

Finnan Crump of Applcgata is In

Mcdford on hiiHiness.
Mr. and Mm. J. L. Ilntnmorsly of

Gold Hill arc In tho city for tho pur
potto of Attending "Tho Alaskan" to
night.

Lyman' 0. Orton of Engl0 Point
was in Modford Wednesday.

Win. Von dor Hollon of Englo
Point wiih in Mcdford Wednesday.

John P. Martin of Fnrgo, N
is among (ho Intent additions to tho
Dakota colony in tho Hoguo river
vnlloy, or raihr ho will ndd himself
us soon as ho is shown Homo of tho
posKihilitictt of tho vnlloy. '

MisH Mollie Towno, deputy county
. . .i ii i-- . a

Tit LATE T8 ttASSIPY.

WANTED TO HOHRQW $1000 on
ranch worth $3000, oloso In, 10 por
coat. Address E, enro of Mail Tri-

bune 217

TOR SALE A gront bargain If takon
soon. CO acres of orchard and bot-
tom land ono milo north of Phoonix
on Mcdford road, known as tho
Hrawloy estate For partioulnrn
hoo owner. Sarah Fell, 135 llart-lo- tt

St-.-

FOR SALE Small ranch closo in,
$220 pr aero; in young orchard
and alfalfa. Peuson Investment
Co. 214

THREE LEG MAN
Did you ovor honr about tho man

who had only two logs?
Hu ald ho didn't know ns ho act-

ually noedod threo logs, but If ho had
anothor ho folt nur0 bo could get
along fnHtor.

It'H a good donl tho (tamo with an
uloctrlo sign.

An oloctrlo sign isn't an actual
to your store, but It would

help you 'to "got along faBtor."

Thoro Isn't any doubt about It,

It's as Hiiro au tho nun will riao to
morrow morning,

H'h un plain ns 2 times 2 aro 4. I

Doosu't It Htnnd to ronson that an
oloctrlo sign In front of your etoro
would flnsh out ItH moBBago to your
pooplo moro brilliantly, Htrlklngly

nnd ImproBHlvoly thnn any othor form

ott,Hlgn?
lHii't l a ,hard fact that no othor

bIbji.Ih fit for' night, work?
Can't you acq yourBolf, that an

olootrlo Hlgn would attract folks, all
along tho titroot and Improsu your

nnino and oxnet locution In thoir
ndndHT

'Don't you rcnllzo that an oloctrlo

sign would offor you tho boat night
advertising you colild flotjrtro? '

"'A,no!(tatrloBlgn --Is .bettor-tha- n, a1
daytlmo Hlgn, for tlio slmplo nnd log-

ical ronBon that, In tho day tlmo,
la vlalblo, whllo, after dark,
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cloik, relumed Wednesday from her
CliiiHiinnH vnacliou whieh she np"nt
at ol'rtlnud.

Mm. W. T. (Irlovo was in. Med-for- d

Tuesday from .liioksoiivillo.
T. W. Miles of the Juokuon County

AliHtracl Co., was in Jaeksonvillo
Thursday on IiiihIiiosh.

Martin Stephens oi! SKkano ar-

rived in Mcdford Wednesday. Mr.
Siphons will act as head bookkeep-
er for tho now company which linn

recoully ncpiired tho holdings of tho
Fish Lake company,

Mrs. Wm. Owing and ehildrou of
Woodvlllo camo up Friday to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Do m

during tho holidays,

Married.
Wesley-On- ll At Itosoburg, Oro- -'

gon, Wednesday, Doeembor 22, 1009,
at high noon, Mr. J. Wosloy Nowlaud
of Rosehurg nud Miss Ardilla M.

Gall of Gold Hill, Oregon. Tho Row
,1. N. MeConuell, astor of tho Chris-

tian church, officiating. Tho groom
Is the only hoii of Mr, and Mrs.
Thomas W. Ncwjand of Ton' Milo,
Oregon, nud is a prominent stockman
nnd also deputy assessor of Douglas
county, while tho, brido is tho charm-
ing and accomplished daughtor of
Jtfdgo C. C. Gall of Gold Hill. Mr.
and Mrs. Nowlaild aro staying for a
time in Rosehurg, but will make
Portland their futuro home, where tho
groom tins husiuosH interests.

IN MEMORY OF HIS OLD TIME
FRIEND, S. H. GLASS

(My J. O. Martin.)
Mr. S. H. Glnss, who foil dead so

suddenly with heart discaso on tho

morning of December 22, 1001), at bis
pretty farm homo ono milo west of
Antioeh school houso was 75 years
old and ono of tho best known resi-

dents nud properous fanners north

of tho county and a highly esteemed
citizen of tho county and tho place
whoro ho lived for tho past 20 years.
Ho wus always active in tho improve-
ment Aud development of his neigh-

borhood and a faithful and consist-
ent christian until death; a cleuti,
practical lunnor, a dovotod husband
and father. Ho loaves a most esti-

mable wife, Mrs. Susan Glass, three
eons and threo duughtcrs, all mar-

ried except tho second son, Elbert, to

mouni their irroparnblo loss. Ho was
laid quiotly to rest in Antioeh cenio-ler- y

by n host of relatives nud sor
rowing friends.

SUNSET TO MIDNIGHT '

Many a salo Is mado or commenc
ed after your Btoro U closed, It you

havo electric light working ovortlmo
(or you.

In your allow windows oloctrlclty
floods your cntlro etoro front with
Biich alluring brilliancy that It bock
ous folks on tho street; thoy cannot
Ignoro It; they aro' naturally drawn
to it.

It enhances tho boauty of your
display; It lends to your display an
Inviting appcaranco; It . porsuados
folks.

It porsuados thorn at tho vory tlmo
thoy aro most open to tmprosslons
ovonlngs.

Tho people who work dayttmoa
form tho grea bulk of your trado.
What othor tlmo, pray, do your win-

dows get a chancu to talk to these
pooplo, but in tho ovonlngs?

Does this sink In?
Wo'ro Just Valtlng for a word from

you to sond our roprosontatlvo.
When may ho callT i
ROQU13 ItlVHU ELECTRIC CO.

Saturday, January 8, is Clillilron'H
Day at Tho Art Studio. Call ami poo

about it. g--

i

only those things Illuminated nro

soon.

Tho dnrkor, Htormlor, dronrlor tho
night, tho nioro gloriously would

your oloctrlo Hlgn stand forth, nnd

tho moro eloquently would It talk to
your people

Tho pooplo you want nro tho poo-

plo who work daytimes,
Evening la th0 only tlmo thoy havo

to bo xut on tho strcot.
Kvonlng la their only tlmo for roc- -

jtroatlon and eight aoolng.
Talk to thorn by your oloctrlo sign

at night, whllo thoy aro tnoit opon

to linpresslona -- whllo thoy nro for-

mulating nnd docldlng on thoir pur-ohnH-

Your old sign dtos with tho sotting
nun.

Thero'a nobody that can seo Hi
'night' tlmCB. 1

;

Don't you Huppofco it would pay
you to Jjnow Hoinothlng nior'o about
oloctrlo digits?

Wo aro roady with full Informa-
tion nnd figures for you, Our ropro-

sontatlvo will call at most any hour
of tho. day or night to talk "olootrloJ
Hlirn." '

' atilU0.Al ..l1.9na .right ntfjErwOUr

mini nor ia tost aim iuiiku un

ItOQUH HIVElt ELECTRIC CO.

30 NEW HANDS

HAVE LOST LIVES

Men Put at Work to Replace Strik-

ers Are Careless and Ono Dies

Each Day In Accidental

Manner.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Dec. 30.

Sinco tho beginning of tho switch-

men's triko that has demoralized
freight traffico In tho northwost for
nonrly a month, thirty men havo lost
their lives in the various railroad
yards affected, nccording to n rc- -

jort mado to tho governor today. j

Tho fotnlltlcs for tho most part aro
said to havo been among inoxpori-- j
onccd switchmen, who were working

tin slriko-brcnkcr- s. Tho accidental
donlh rato averaged almost ono each
day sinco tho beginning of tho strike.
Thoro is little change in tho sriko sit-

uation horo today. Tho railrond of-

ficials dcclaro that bo far as they
oro concorned, tho strike is over.
Striko leaders, however, aro emphatic
in their declarations Hint (buy will

fight to (ho end.
I'

Saturdny, January 8, is Children's
Day at Tho Art Studio. Call and sec
about it. 244

GUESS ONCE AGAIN
'

' Ordered Out tho White Flag Today

and Soon After Shower Begins

Temperature Low.

Tho weathor man switched tho cut
; last night nnd Instead of tho white I

flag Indicating clear wiather, which
has been flying for several days, tho
bluo ono, meaning storm, Is now fly

lag.
Tho touiporaturo in tho mornings

for tho past week has been hovering
about tho 30 degreo mark, but this
morning tho thormomctor had risen
nnd cloudy skies foretold falling
weathor. It Is a mora mattor of guess
at tho weathor hero undor oxlsting
conditions, and aching corns or
grandfatbor'a rhoumatism aro' Just as
much of a criterion aa any othor in
formation to bo bad.

Howover, noxt year Modford will
havo a goTornmont station and tho
pooplo of tho valley will bo kept
posted by tho Mall Trlbuno on woath
or conditions and probabilities.

Saturdny, January 8, is Children's
Day at Tho Art Studio. Call and soo
about it 244

Seo tho bargain for 80 acres of
land as advertised in tho for salo
column of this paper.

LIGHTED STORES

It's tho lighted storo that carrlos
tho woight with tho pooplo.

Wo will go turthor than thlB and
say: "It Is tho olectrlcally llghtod
Btoro that carries tho woight with
tho pooplo."

A dingy, gloomily lighted storo
does not nttrnct pooplo.

It oxcltcs suspicion.
It bollttloa your wnros.
It dulls your dorks.
It gives customors tho mopes.
It makes sales hardor.
Install olectrlo lighting In your

storo and draw tho pooplo to your
your storo and.thoy money Into your
cbbh roglstor.

It's very cheor Invites thorn.
It shows off your goods to tho best

ndvantngo.
It shows thorn just as thoy aro,

truo to color, tint, material nnd tox- -

turo,
Don't try to worry along ' with

passo forms of lighting. Koop In stop
with progross. Moot our roprcsontn-tlv- o

and tnlk things ovor with him.
ROQUE RIVER ELECT" "I CO.

Saturday, January 8 '"hildrou'fl
Day al Tho Art Studio 11 and soo
about it. 241

For a Larho Jack. ,.
Wlion you liavo pniim or lamonosa

in tlio back batlio tlio parts with
Clmmborlnin'a Linimont twico n day,
mnnsnging with tho palm of tho hand
for fivo luinutos at each application.
Thon dninpon a piooo of flaniiol
slightly with this liniment nnd bind
it on ovor the seat of pain, nnd you
may bo Biirpripod to soo how quickly
tjio littncme'tm disnpponvH. For-rpttl-

by Loan 11. ifnskin's' l'harnmqy.
Gurus pildSv

PC7.omn, unit vhoum, totter, itch,
hivos, horpos, sonbios Donn'd Oint-nieu- t.

At any drug storo.

: BUSINESS LOCALS ;
;t T l tn f

Watch tho old year out and tho
Now Year in at the Louvre, No.v
Year's ove. 24--

Tho Ixnivro cafo is now under thai
management of .Miller, Nuf scd.

212
Danco tho old year out and tho

Now Year in at tho skating pavilion.
215

Just arrived from factory, a now
lino of Sterling silver. Toilet, tnani-- 1

curing nnd militury sots, They are)
tho latest in design. At Van Do Cnr,
a Jnsmann h, J'nipps Jildg.

Everything in Portland or San
Francisco's markets at tho Louvro
daily. 241

Nicety farnlBhed rooms with all
modern convonleneoa nt tho Palms.

Imsinosa men's lunch served daily
nt tho Louvro cafo from 11:30 to 2
p. in.; 35c. An clnbornto menu.

Danco tho old yeur out and the
New Year in nt the skating pavilion.

One-ha- lf h. p. motor, 1 20-q- l. White
Mountain freezer, a lot of puckio
onus, tubs, etc., for sale. Jnquitc

'

Lewis' confectionery.

Saturday, January 8. is Children's
Day at Tho Art Studio. Call and see
about it. 244

HOTIOE TO CSEDZTOXS.
in ino inaucr oi me enuie oi v.nrieHilklll. tleccastMl:
Notice la hereby clvcn by tho under-fllKiic- ri,

Impda Jluklll, ndmlnliitratrlx of
Clinrlos Jluklll. ilfc..-a(l-, to tlio crclItors
of unit ull pernoii ImvlnK. clalrnn aKalnut
Kalil (locofleiI, to exhibit them with tho
iifccsary vouchem within lx monthsnf(r the first publication of this notice,
to the said Almeda Huklll. at the office
of O. C. I!OKS. 12t K. Main street, Med-for- d,

Jackson county, Oregon, which of- -
flea tho undersigned soled as her place
of business In all amttcrs connected with
tho said estate.

Date of first publication of this no-- i
tlco 30 day of December. 1909.

AL.MEDA M UK ILL.
Administratrix of estate of Charles Huk

lll, deceased
O. C. lioees, attorney for administratrix,

HOTICE Or riKAX, SBTTTCMEXT.
Notice Is horeby Riven that tho under-slcnc- d

has filed, his final account as ad-
ministrator of the estate of Kate Van
Dyko. deceased, with tho County Court of
tho stato of OrcKon. for Jackson county,
nnd that said court has set Friday, tho
SSth day of January. 1910, at tho hour of i

ten o'clock In the forenoon, as tho tlmo
nttil tliA rt I Vnnm a sinlit mmis In tttn
court houso at Jacksonville, Oregon, as
the place of hearing objections thereto,
and tho settlement thereof.

J. O. VAN DYKE.
Administrator of the estate of Kate Van

Dyke, deceased.
Dated and first jiubllehtd December 30,

1909. H

HOTIOE Or BCBOOZ. XirDEXWXTT
SBt,zoriov.

United tSates Land Office. Itoseburg-- ,

OreRon, December 21, 1909.
Notice Is hereby Riven that the State

of OreRon. on December 21, 1909, applied
for southwest U of southwest U section
2. T. 35 8.. R. 1 West. W. M.. and filed
In this offtco a list of school Indemnity
selections In which It selected said land,
nnd that said list Is open to tho public
for Inspection. Any and all persons
claiming adversely the above described
land or any legal subdivision thereof, or
claiming tho same under tho mining
laws, or desjrlng to show said land to ba
more v&iuaoie tor mineral man ior ag-
ricultural purposes, or to object to said
selection for any lawful reason, should
file their claims or their affidavits of
protest or contest In this office.

I hereby designate the Modford Mall
Tribune, published' At Mcdford. Oregon,
as tho newspaper in wnicn the aoove no
tlco Is to ba published.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Ilegister.

Mats and 1S9.
Restoration to entry of lands In Na-

tional Forest
Notloe Is hereby given that tho lands

described below, embracing 519.73 acres,
within tho Crater National Forest. Ore-
gon, will be subject to settlement and
entry under the provisions of tho home-
stead laws of the United t Bates and the
act of Juno 11, 190S, (14 Rtat, 233). at
tha .United States land office at Itoso-
burg, Oregon, on February 26, 1910. Any
sottler- - who was actually and In good
faith claiming any of said lands for

purposes prior to January 1,
1008. and has not abandoned same, has
a profcrence right to make a homestead
entry for the lands actually occupied.
8ald lands woro listed upon the applica
tions or mo persons menuonea oeiow,
who havo a preference right subject to
tho nrlor right of any such settler, pro
vided such settlor or applicant la quali-
fied to make homeatwvl ontry and tho
prefcronco right Is exercised prior to
February it, 1910. on which (late tho
lands will bo subject to settlement and
entry by nny qualified person. Tho lands
nro ns ioiiowh: rue or nnh una
the HEM of NW , Seo. 4. T, 39 8., It.
4 W.. W. M.. 120 neres listed unon tho
application of J. It. Hoffman of Apple-gnt- e,

Oregon, 1,1st Tho lot 4

nnd the BKVJ of SWVl. Foe. IS. T. 34.
R. It. 2 14. T9.78 acres, application of

THREE STEPS
in the progress of
Domestic Science

iotrr rt x lift v j

KMiittfm5as 7

CC- - B '

0 nro devotlnp;
our attention to
tho lntcst improvo- -

6;; , inents in . ,

Cooking without fire
Heat without flame

dialing Dlsljcs, Cereal
.Coolturs, Ovens

Wo woihl like to answer
'questions about them today

ftofliie River Electric co.
j-

-

Our Mammoth
Unloading Sale
Opened to a Large Crowd

AS USUAL
We Sold The Goods And No Kick

The best proof that our prices and values are right is the fact that wo aro

.selling the goods. Hundreds of satisfied customers thronged the store up to

time for paper to go to press, and we are gratified at the way in which peo-

ple respond they buy without hesitating, having learned from past experi-

ences that we do all we advertise to doand a little more. "We invite you to .

come now and see the thousands of dollars' worth of clean, stylish, durable
merchandise displayed and marked so as to show the former, and sale prices

and the savings on everything.

Th
1

eHutchason Company
FORMERLY BAKEft-EUTCHASO- N CO.

Oalen Meeker of Derby, Oregon. List
Tho 8V4 of fkc 2t. T. 39 8..

It. 2 W., ICO acres, application of James
Illicit VI UUI.I.VU1. VICKUII. UIBl
A tract of 160 acres which will probably
be when surveyed tho SV of Sec 16,

as follows: BecinntriB at the southwest Oregon, np to and including January
of section 16, extending thencocorner

N.. 40.00 chains; thence K., 40.00 chains; 4tb, 1910, for the excavating and lay--"
thence 8.. 40.00 chains; thence W.. 40.00 m nf "u ma,nB in ha inn.chains to tho place of benlnntnfr. appll- - w.atcr
cation of tVllllam Morrison of Iluch, structed dnnng tho year 1910, bids

'Oregon. List Fred Dennett.
commissioner of the General Land Of- - to bo filed with the city recorder not
nee Approved November si. isw.
Frank 1'lcrce. First Assistant Secretary
of tho Interior.

i
CLCBTS FtTBUCATIOlT KOTICE.
In tho Circuit Court for the Stato of

Oregon for Jackson County. 1

T. D. Thomas to register title to the
rollowing aescrioed premises, suuaiea
In the County of Jackson in the .State
of Oregon, and in the City of Medford,
to-w-

Commencing at a point 160 feet south
of the northwest corner of block num-
ber two (2) of Burr's addition to the.
town (nnw cltvl of Medford. as shown I

by the official plat thereof now of re--
cord, and from said point running thenco ,

south 180 feet to the south lino of lot .

numDer one ill oi wa oiock; menco
cast 200 feet: thence north 180 reet;
thence west 200 feet to the place or

vs.
E. P. Pickens. T. T. Plerca and all

whom It may concern, defendants.
To all whom It may concern: Take

notice, that on the 27th day of Decem-
ber, A. D., 1909. an application was
filed by T. D. Thomas In the Circuit
Court of Jackson County for Initial reg-
istration to tho title to tha land above
described.

Now, unless you appear on or before
the 11th day of February. A. D. 1910,
and show cause why such application
ahall not be granted, the same will be
taken as confessed and a decree will be
entered according to the prayer 'of tho
applicant, which Is for a decree order-
ing the registrar of titles to register the
title to the land hereinabove described
and for such other and further relief
as ahall ba according to equity, and you
will be forever barred from disputing
tho same.

Witness my hand and seal of the
court herto affixed this, the 27th day of
December. 1909.

Date of first publication of this no-
tice Is tho 30th day of December. 1909.

V?. R. COLEMAN,
County Clerk of Jackson County, Ore-

gon and lo Clerk; of the Cir-
cuit Court
(Seal)
O. C. Boggs, attorney for applicant.

For That DuH Feeling After Eating.

I havo used Chamberlain's Stomach
and Livor Tablots for 6omo time and
can testify that thoy have done mo
more pood than any tabletis I havo
ovor used. My trouhlo was a hoavy
dull fcelinc; after eating. DnTid
Prooman, Kompt, Nova Scotia. Theso
tablots stronthon tho jstomnch and
improvo tho dip'tition. They also reg-uln- to

tho liver a. id bowols. Thoy nro
far superior to pills, but cost no
moro. Get n free sample nt Leon B.
llnskins' PhnnuncY nnd bco whnt a
splendid modicino it is. "

WM. Mc MURRAY,

Notice to Contractors.

Otlt") 'It Jt IT.caicu uius nil uu rceciveu uy me
:i :i r it.. :, ir.jf a

ater than 4 o'clock p. m. on January", ',",4th, 1910, and to bo accompanied by
a .certified check

.
equal to ton por cent

me amonni om ior.
By order of tho city council Decern- -

ber 21st, 1909
ROBT. W. TELFER,

City Recordor.
Dated this 22nd day of December,

1909.

L,lvo al tnB paima nrrw rrtrtr hnltdlne
now furnltur), BtrictlT racdern, cor- -
nor Orapo and Mala streets.

For the Best

to harness, sa4fles, whips,

fonts, kfattkets, wa-- n

sheets, axle frease and

fn ewe, as wtN s all kinds

ef custetn wwk, see

J. CL Smith
314 E. Main.

1

QUICKIA AND AV1TH COMFM1T

Medford, Oregon: This certifies
that wo havo soW Hall's Texas Won-
der for the civq all kidney, blad-
der and rheaa&tio troubles for ten
years, and hare sorer h&d a com-pht- kt.

It grrcs qmck aa4 permanent
relief. GO days' treatraeut ia each bot-
tle, Modford Pknrzaacv.

THE RUSS iULXj.
Tho Russ mill la headquarters (or

tho Olympic floor. Free sample sack.
Try ono. Rolled oats, corn meal and
seed oats and wheat. 244

arelrigg'8 orchestra at tho Lou
vro Now Year's eve. 244

WE D0NT BELIEVE

YOU CAN BEAT THIS:

Thirty-tw- o acres in this tract, fine
fruit land, about two miles from
a shipping point The buildings
consist of a five-roo- m box house,
(rood-size- d barn, etc There nra
12 acres of 5 and ap-

ples, mostly NeriTtwns, with cora-DMrn- al

peacbee planted between
as ftfTero. Ala tkrea aorea of
yam? pear trees and soma .family
retard. FW aorea m alfalfa

EKz or eqrkt aeres tisVer, most-
ly oak Mid lawreL There is a
ft ib'fin i, plant ob tho place which
cpp5 water for tfee garden and

aMktfa, ,ernfpfd witfe gasoline
nmfpato. About 48 sods from a
Vo4 scfeool. Has rural mail

and telephone. Price
01t,9Q. Terms.

W. T. YORK & CO.

TO YOU ARE AIAV1YS TO IJH

PORTLAND, OREGON

DRIVERS that know the country
RIGS that cover the country

FOV.SI) A t THE
PAJtl.OW & DOWTflXG, rnopitiETons.

WEST SIDEtrTABEES
rilOXE 2131 S. GIUPE STREOT

CALIFORNIA
The Mecca for Winter Tourists

Its attractive soasido resorts, famous medical spriugs, magnificent tourist hotols, pieturesqno
sconory, delightful climnto, and opportunity for all kinds of outdoor pastitno, such ns hundreda of
niilos of nuto drivos through orange groves and along ocean bouch boulevards, mako this favored
region Tho World's Greatest Winter Resort, reached via tho

SHASTA ROUTE
and "Road of a Thousand Wonders''
SOUTHEN .

Low round trip rates are in effect from all poiuts in tho Northwest, with long limit, stop-ov- or

privileges and first-clas- s accommodations. '

Me :1 ford to Los Angeles antl Return $47.50
With a flunrroturh limit of ,gi. months, and stop-ovo- rs in oitljor direotion.

First class, to train with tho latest equipmont, u c collpd (lining car sgyvicc-- j niul every-
thing that goos to liutko- - tho trip plonsnnt. , i .

Attrnotivo, intorosting and instruotivo liternturo tolling of ho famous wintor resorts of California
can ho had on application to any O. Ii, & N, or S, P. Agont, or by writing to

General Passenger Agent,


